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KEYHOLESof nineteen-year-ol- d Elaine Barrie saltation on the county board at all

times, provided the reaction is not

contrary t0 Democratic expectations.
who is John I'arrymoro's gtu-s- on a

yr.c'tt cruise to Cuba, denied today! (Continued from pae one)
there was any romance in the situa-- 1

tion. savs Tile United l'ress.

that the younk folks will stand
the national trend for legal

whiskey. The young.--tcr- s are now
an admitted political factor in North
Carolina, and their convention will
be watched carefully by the four
announced candidates for Governor
and several potential candidates for
Lieutenant Governor.

HOWL COMING? In some Kal- -

Barrijmore Ijachl hijcuiia Did
No? Slop On Sail To Haven &

Maurice CostelK, former matinee
John P.aivymore, tlu Don Juanish

.. . - no. asked custody ot the children,

YOUNG DEMORATS The Young
Peoples' Democratic Clubs of North
Carolina will meet in convention in

the Capitol City in June. Whether
they will again resolute on likker re-

mains to be seen, but the odds aremovie actor sailer irom --New ioik '
'$3,000 a month for the support of

to Havana aboard his yacht Infanta

His daughter's pseudonym of cigh quarters there is a feeling that
"Barrie," ho said, was adopted for that folks who live along second-stag- e

purposes. Uiry roads are going to holler when
"She has always been interested in they realize that increased diversion

the Barrymore family," he said," 0f highway funds is going to hurt
"and because of her interest in theat-- j their chances of getting to town,
ricals she did a sketch for him while i These people remained patiently si--

was in the hospital that delighted lent while their gasoline tax money
him. But this talk of romance is was being spent on the State primary
poppycock. Barrymore simply thinks highway system with the promise
Claine has splendid talent and that, that when the concrete was poured.... . L . i. i.

"V; pehapst
em and herself, and $10,000 for

her attorney's fee.craft would put in at Mo re head ot
Beaufort, but after a check up dis- -' ISarrymore s cruise guests include

me dav sne will become a star. from county seal to county suai tut

covered she was a 110 foot seagoing nineteen-year-ol- d Elaine Barrio, who

vessel with a depth of 13 feet. Dia- - became acquainted with him after
jnond Lightship crew off Cape Hatter-- .writing him a note when U was ia

as saw the vessel pass but thought a hospital recently,
nothing of it and there is nothing! The Barrymores married November
'of it' except that Mr. Barrymore is 24, 1928. Their children are Dolores

getting quite a bit of publicity that five years old, and John Birth Ear- -

dirt roads would be improved with
the same money. Now that the pri- -

Imary system is near completion, will

no hired press agent would attempt rymore jr., tnree

SUMMERTIME

IS DINE AWAY FROM HOME TIME
TRY OUR DELICIOUS MEALS-COO- KED

JUST RIGHT

SPECIAL DINNERS 45c

Lunches Prepared For Taking on
Fishing Trips

MATHIS CAFE
Opposite Postoffice Beaufort, N. C.

Charge Actor Struck Her
Mrs. Barrymore charged her

struck her several times in the

to get into the papers, for his sub
ject. -

It seems that Barrymore has a

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

D. M. Webb et ux et al to David

Ilorton, et ux, 2 lots Morehead City,
for $1.

Town of Morehead City to Stark-le- y

Marbley Jr., 1 lot Morehead
City, for $10.

Gurney P. Hood Comm. of Banks
t0 P. H. Geer, 2 lots Morehead City,
for $425.

Gurney P. Hood, Comm. of Banks
t0 N. E. Lewis, 1 lot Morehead City,
for $100.

fcoard among other guests a young; last tw0 years. In this time he also
Worshiper named Elaine Barrie, age used profane and offensive language
19, whom he has been keeping night to her and drankJiquor to an extent
club company with and it also seems 'causing her "great mental suffering,"
that his wife Dolores Costello Barry-'sh- e said.
more is suing him for divorce, big! For the last several months, the
money and the yacht the same charged, Barrymore had neg-fan- ta

which w ould not call at More- - ilected to provide for her and the

these country people (the back-bon- e

of the State's social and economic

life) be willing t0 see their road mon-

ey g() for other purposes? Many ans
wers to that question are decided-

ly in the negative.
j$j

FOUNTAIN Former Lieutenant
Governor R. T. Fountain claims he is

in excellent campaign fettle these

day and is letting no grass grow un-

der his feet in his efforts to unhorse
Senator Josiah William Bailey. Still
bitter from his defeat by Governor
Ehringhaus in 1932, Fountain has
been actively campaigning for sever-
al months although the primary is a

year in the offing. The Senior Sen-

ator, it is said remains unperturbed
and not even the Fountain opposition

children and had left numerous house
hold bills unpaid.

head or Beaufort and thus give local
news men a break. Allegations of

As community property she listedthe plaintiff in the divorce proceed- Yacht IDLE-O- Ning were outlined pretty clearly in ajtne family home in Beverly Hills, the

Mrs. Lula Best to Troy Hunter, 35
acres Morehead Township, for $10.

Atlantic Beach and Bridge Com-

pany, to Berry Bostic et ux, 1 lot
Morehead City, for $200.

Minerva M. Wade, to Ellen Wade,
jl lot Morehead City, for $10.

Gurney P. Hood to James L. Mc- -

Los Angeles, datelined story last 'yacht Infanta, which was said to have
Sunday. It read: jcost $200,000; tw0 expensive motor

cars, and stocks and other securities
LOS ANGELES, May 25 Dolores valued at not less than $125,000.

.Costello Barrymore sued her actor she said he struck her while they
husband, John Barryomre, for di- - L ere on the yacht in Vancouver Har-jvorc- e

here today and demanded all bor and then hit her purse when the!

Nair( 2 lots Morehead City, for or the plea of men has
$1850 moved Senator Bailey in his opposi

mtim fr m n r" - nffii tft .' i

tion to immediate payment of the
soldiers' bonus. Even his severest
critics should give Bailey credit for
the courage to follow his convictions.

latter tried to protect her. In the
fail of 1933, she charged, he struck

of their community property, valued
at about $500,000.

Barrymore, who is cruising the At-

lantic with New York friends, was
her a severe blow at their Beverly
Hills home. During a train triD to

Interstate Trustee Corp., Trustee,
tn N.C.J.S. Land Bank of Durham,
141 acres Morehead Township, for
$1000.

Gurney P. Hood Comm. of Banks
to Annie W. Gillikin, 1 lot Beaufort,
for $12.79.

Gurney P. Hood, Comm of Banks
t0 B. E. Windley et ux 1 lot Beau-
fort for $850.

Sophronia Jones to R. J. Chadwick,
6 acres Straits, for $10.

POPULAR G. O. P. One of the
best liked Republican members of
the General Assembly was Edward
Hyde, of Cherokee County. While
many members personally regretted
to do so their Democratic politics de-

manded that they vote to cut Cher--

50 Mackerel 1 l to 2 V2 Pounds Each Last Sunday
CATERING TO FISHING PARTIES

C. P. Dey Wharf Front Street
Beaufort, .... North Carolina

Apply to Capt. John A. Dickinson Master
Aboard Yacht or Phone 87-- J

'declared in the suit to have an earn- - Vancouver last June-- , he threw her
ing capacity which in one year, 1934, from her feet int0 a seat in their
exceeded $350,000. drawing room, she charged.

The divorce action, which followed Mrs. Barrymore and the children
weeks of reports of a rift between are living in a Los Angeles apart-th- e

former screen actress and Barry-'men- t. Barrymore denied he had e,

enraged him with physical vio- - dered them to vacate their home.
lence, excessive drinking and failure
to provide for their two children. No Rcmanco, Says Girl'i Father

In addition tot he community prop Lcuis Jacobs, of 280 Riverside
erty, Mrs. Barrymore, daughter of Drive, traveling salesman and father

J. E. Gillikin t0 Mrs. Emma Gilli- - okee into districts for the purpose of
kin, 46 3-- 4 acres Straits Township, 'electing county commissioners. The
for $1. plan is to assure Democratic repre

r i r r llCPfftJ If"Awot alaaifU

Z7935 KELVIN ATOR
FOR ONLY $99.75 to itb Cndifiw p

for 21 year the great Kelvinator factories have
boilt on)y quality merchandise. And this long and
soccessfAl experience is reflected in the beautiful
new 1935 models. Look at the model illustrated
below) Greater ice capacity scientific shelf

arrangement which gives more storage space
and greater convenience and a wealth of design
and construction features all at the lowest price
in Kelvinator history. See this beautiful Ke-

lvinator before you buy. And ask about terms.

6 !rll iliiuiNl
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SOLD ONLY BY FORD DEALERS
EVERY DAY

TWO THOUSAND NEW

KELVINATOR
OWNERS

NOE HARDWARE CO.

Dealer Beaufort, N. C.

ALL R&G USED CARS AND

TRUCKS ARE PUT THROUGH
THE FOLLOWING 20 RECON-

DITIONING OPERATIONS:

1. Clean nd Wash Body-Chass- is

S. Clean and Paint Motor
3. Recondition Motor where necessary
4. Reconditioning of Transmission where neces

sary
5. Recondition Rear Axle where necessary
6. Recondition Front Construction where necee- -

tary
7. Recondition Steering where necessary
8. Check All Wheels
9. Check All Brakn

10. Check Paint-rep- aint whet neeastdry
11. Check Top eercfufly
11 Check and Ccn UeAohteav
11 Ocdc Llghti
14. Chctk WlBdstrMd
15. Ckedt Ttot rcplac vhm mmwy14 LuVrtoato ffcrwghfy
17. 1m?i, fltofc d MM Cnwhaces
18. rift awd alraeii Ravriatof
fP. CWdc 9ttary
91. An R a 6 Ces RoeaUeeeed

ALL RAG USED CARS TESTED
ON FORD LABORATORY TEST SET

er. Late models of popular make
cars have been turned in for the
new Ford V-- 8 in large volume. This
means you have a better selection
at lower prices; for where volume
is big, prices are naturally lower-val-ues

bigger.
Why take chances when buying

a used car? Why risk unsatisfactory
performance or costly misunder-
standings as to service or guarantee?
Play safe, buy a R & G used car from
your Ford dealer and rid with tat
fcfdctfon and economy. See the ex-

ceptional values your Ford dealer is

ottering today in RAG used cars
a4 tracks. Easy terms can b

Remomber,only Ford deal-e- m

sell RAG used can.

you are a trained meUNLESS you can scarcely know
the acual condition of a used car
before you buy it. But fortunately
there is one sure way to get a used
car that is in first rate condition at
a price that represents honest value.

Go to your nearest Ford dealer
and select a R&G used car any
make or modeL You can bay itwith
complete confidence the RAG
Seal is your protection. It means
that the car has been thoroughly
reconditioned by expert mechanics
through the twenty operations list-
ed at the right and it means a solid
guarantee of quality, hacked by the
reputation of aa authorised Ford
dealer.

Now is the best time to buy a
R&G used car from your Ford deal m of c --

mf-iSm
1 nake ttnaa Mai bn.p.iu.

NEXT TO NEW, A R&G USED CAR IS BEST

FORD DEALERS OF NORFOLK TERRITORY

Gladiolus are Blooming
A personal invitation is extended to

everyone to visit our farm and see a quar-

ter of a million bulbs in the spikeing stage.

THE HAYNE FARM
"Home of Hayne Quality Gladiolus"

Location'--. .Three miles east of Beaufort

just off the Atlantic Highway. Turn to
the Rght at the sign of "Hayne's Quality
Gladioli."

2m

LOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Sales and Service For Carteret County

Sapport the Chamber of ComaarcsBEAUFORT, N. C.
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